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No. 2009-32

AN ACT
HB 1648

Establishing a joint legislative, executive and judicial commission on juvenile
justice.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shall be knownand may be cited as the lnterbranchCommission

on JuvenileJusticeAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) Recentevents involving the actions of several individuals in

LuzerneCountywith respectto juvenile delinquencyproceedingsrequire
a noncriminal investigationand review of the operationsof the juvenile
justicesystemin that county.

(2) Theseeventsmay haveviolated the principles in the Pennsylvania
Constitutionand Statelaw and haveerodedthe trust and confidencein
LuzerneCounty’sjuvenile justicesystem.

(3) Therefore,the legislative,judicial and executivebranchesof State
governmentshall undertakea joint noncriminal investigationand review
to:

(i) ascertainhow the LuzemeCountyjuvenilejusticesystemfailed;
(ii) restorepublic confidencein theadministrationofjustice; and
(iii) preventsimilareventsfrom occurring.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The Interbranch Commission on Juvenile Justice
establishedin section4.

“Public employee.” The term shall havethe samemeaningas given to it
in 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1102(relatingto definitions).

“Public official.” The term shall havethe samemeaninggiven to it in 65
Pa.C.S.§ 1102(relatingto definitions).
Section4. Commission.

(a) Establishment—TheInterbranchCommissionon JuvenileJusticeis
established.

(b) Membership.—Thecommission shall consist of the following
members,appointedwithin 25 daysof the effectivedateofthissection:
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(1) Four membersappointedby the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.One of the membersmust haveserved on the
JuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.

(2) Four membersknowledgeableandexperiencedin juvenile law or
providing services to juveniles who are not membersof the General
Assembly.Onemembershallbeappointedby eachof thefollowing:

(i) ThePresidentpro temporeof the Senate.
(ii) The Minority Leaderof the Senate.
(iii) The Speakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(iv) TheMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.

(3) Three membersappointedby the Governor.One memberunder
this paragraphmust be a memberof the general public. One member
underthis paragraphmust be a memberof the Coalitionof Pennsylvania
Crime Victim Organizations who is directly involved in providing
servicesto victimsassociatedwith juvenilecrime in a county.
(c) Chairperson—TheChief Justiceshall selectthe chairpersonof the

commission.
(d) Quorumandvoting.—

(1) Thephysicalpresenceof six membersconstitutesa quorum.
(2) Action of the commission must be authorized or ratified by

majorityvote of membersof the commission.
(e) Participation.—Amembernot physically presentmay participateby

teleconferenceor videoconference.
(f) Meetings.—Thefollowing shall apply:

(1) The commissionshall meet at least oncea month. Additional
meetingsmay be calledby the chairpersonas necessary.The chairperson
shall schedulea meeting upon written requestof four membersof the
commission.

(2) The first meetingshallbeconvenedwithin 45 daysof theeffective
dateof this section.

(3) The commissionshall hold public hearingsas necessaryto obtain
the information required to conductthe investigationand review under
section5.
(g) Expenses—Membersshall not receivecompensationbut shall be

reimbursedfor expensesincurredin serviceofthecommission.
(h) Support.—

(I) The Administrative Office of PennsylvaniaCourts shall provide
administrativeservicesto thecommission.

(2) Upon request,the PennsylvaniaCommission on Crime and
Delinquencyand the Joint State GovernmentCommissionshall provide
administrativeassistanceto thecommission.

(3) The Juvenile Court Judges’Commissionmay provide analyses,
reportsandrecommendationsto thecommission.

Section5. Functionsofcommission.
(a) Powers.—Thecommissionhas thefollowing powers:
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(I) To investigate and analyze the events, practices, processes,
proceduresand other authority in Luzerne County involving judges,
attorneys,public officials, public employees,probationand paroleofficers
andprovidersofjuvenile services.

(2) To review the procedures,practicesand rules relating to the
appointmentof counselto representjuvenile offendersandthe exerciseof
the right to counselin LuzerneCounty.

(3) To review theexerciseof authority and abuseof powerwith regard
to thedispositionand placementofjuveniles in LuzerneCounty.

(4) To review proceduresusedin respondingto judicial andattorney
conductand to makerecommendationsas necessarywith respectto both
disciplinarysystems.

(5) To review the oversight of juvenile detention facilities and
investigatethe utilization of facilities in LuzerneCounty.

(6) To hold public hearingsfor the taking of testimonyand the
requestingof documents.The commissionshall havethe powerto issue
subpoenasunderthehandandsealof its chair,commandinganypersonto
appearbefore it and answerquestionstouching matters properly being
inquired into by the commission, and to produce any books, papers,
records,documentsanddataand information producedandstoredby any
electronic data processingsystemas the commissiondeemsnecessary.
The subpoenasmay be servedupon any personand shall have the force
andeffect of subpoenasissuedout of the courtsof this Commonwealth.
Any person who willfully neglects or refuses to testify before the
commissionor to produceanybooks,papers,records,documentsor data
and information producedand storedby any electronicdata processing
systemshall be subject to the penaltiesprovided by the laws of this
Commonwealthin such case.The chairpersonof the commissionshall
have the power to administer oaths and affirmations to witnesses
appearingbeforethe commission.The commissionmay also cause the
deposition of witnesses either residing within or without this
Commonwealthto be taken in the mannerprescribedby law for taking
depositionsin civil actions.
(b) Duties.—Thecommissionhasthe following duties:

(1) To accept and review written commentsfrom individuals and
organizations.

(2) To make,by May 31, 2010,recommendationsto the Governor,the
SupremeCourt, the Senateandthe Houseof Representativesbasedon the
investigation of issuesunder subsection(a). This paragraph includes
recommendations:

(i) To improvethe juvenilejustice system.
(ii) To preventthe reoccurrenceof eventssimilarto thoseidentified

in section2.
(iii) To changeto StatestatutesandState and local practices,rules,

policiesand procedures.
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(3) To makereportsas follows:
(i) The commissionmay file statusreportsand updateswith the

Governor, the Supreme Court, the Senate and the House of
Representativesas it deemsappropriate.

(ii) The commissionshall issuea final reportby May 31, 2010.
(iii) A reportunder this paragraphmust be adoptedat a public

meeting.
(iv) A reportunderthis paragraphshallbe a public recordunderthe

act of February14, 2008 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the Right-to-Know
Law.

Section 19. Expiration.
Thisact shallexpireJune30, 2010.

Section20. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof August,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


